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CITY CHIMIES.

The pupil concert given ia the Orphoue 11%11 coi Tuesy oveing as an
opelling te the Doeriug-flraeer Couservai!ory oaf Mil drow au ovell,)Ning
audiencA, Sixty youug ladies, appirently ringing in ago frein five te fift en
yoars, formed the chorus, eu-I set on eithor aide cf the platforin, luoking:
sweetly pretty ia their white frocksa gainst a b:ickground cf fir trees. The
performance opeued with a short ilech by I-err Dering, wlîo told us thet
the concert wes given te epan their Coneervatory, and that as the music te
ho rendered wvas only a heginniug wo muet net criticiae toc herohly. As
settled Geiminu.Cmnadians, they tbought it proper te begin their concert b>'
singiDg te Rer M-.jesty the Quea the Nat ional Anthein, whioh wa3 accord
ingly doue, the audience standing the whîle. Theo eecond pàrt un the
programme wa IlReithorue : Or Tho Encharatcd Princeesq," which was et
once recognizod as the fairy story ef Sleeping Beaut>', on familier te eux-
chlldhood's de>s. In this part cf the entertaiumient Mms. sud Missl
Clax-kson, MirEi Burne, Miss Bligb, Mr. luestis aud Mr. Harrison assisted,
the prircipil part boing taken hy these ladies end gentlemen while the
ehildreu did the chorus wox-k. Miss Eva Ilolmes xecitod in a swcet, clear
voice, snd with excellent Expression, the stor>' of Rosithorne, sud the Sprit0*s
Song wae prettily rendex-ed by 'Mins Murray. A quartc.tte followcd, aud
thon Resithorue entered singing Mies Bux-ns se Rasithorne wae flot a eue-
cees ; she is very nerveus and canet manage her voice well in public ;
bouides that the muFc ofther part wae net Iiight or tuneful, est Inaur mind
it ahould ha for suchi words as IlLite je ail gladuess." The chîildien deserve
the highe8t praise for the mnarner in wvhich tbey sang the chorusee, and the
cereful traiuing ci their instructors could flot bav.- been better illustrated.
Mies Bligh'a fiee voies was hecard te adventage in the soluctions apportioued
.te her, sud Mr. Huosti8 altc rang wall. Miss Cors Cossmanu well deserved
the higb encoiuma ahe received for ber reudaring o eta sonate by Hasydn,
which sho played without notes; aud little Miss DouilIa 'celle solo was s
real plesure te listen te. This young ludy received un encore, te 'vhich
seoresponded bye bow ouly. An arrangement fur two piarotortes hy Mozart
wus well reudered hy Mies M. Wilite snd Frau Dcetrug-lBruer, but it iwas
mueh tee leugthy for the occasion. Tho children-3yrnphouy wa molod ious
et tho beginuing, but soma et the instruments got eut 0! tune quickly, the
onakea ia particular net workiug well. The feature cf the aveniag waa the
'celle solo, hy request, kindly given hy Hex-r Doezing. lie played eue et
hie ewn Compositions, IlThe Cradie Song," and was net allowed te close the
entertaiament until ha hied x-epeetcd i in reepouse te the ement deterreiaed
encore possible. Herr Doerin)g snd hie wife are te ho congrati'latcd on the
auccese of their pupil concert, and we isxh their Conearvatox-y a prosperoua
career in our City'. O-hec concerte of the kind will ba given frein timo te
time, aud they will doubtlesa always draw full housee.

The Chrietian Endeavorers of Si. Andrew'u Church inteud holdingsa social
In their echool-romr this eveuxng, snd have extended a c3rdi il invitation te
the membera cf the other societies cf Christian Endeavor fa tho City sud
Dartmouth. These social gatheringe et young people wbo have mutueil
intereste are te ho highly comnxended, and deuht!esaly materially aid fa
adVanciDg the Cause for which these associations are leibox-ing, namely, the
bpiritual gond cf the yeung.

The sason set &part for the renunciatien ef il j 'y perteieing te the
world woxldly is ncw with us and quiettess reigus in Eacial circlee. Davaut
eues wend their way daily te church, sud douhtleEa those who posees the
sacx-ificiug spirit are nehly c3rx-yung eut the trno latent of Lr-nt. Oviug Ie the
ravages et La Grippe and the 6rxious c :nseqUeuces et tho dread disesse the
conditions ef festiug have boen alo very light this yccr for those et the
Roman Catholie fdlth.

Amcing the good thinDga te which we look forwatd in the near future, the
assanît-at-armes te ha giveu by the 63rd Rifles at the Ac-ideiy et Nlusic
about the lest of this meenth takes e promineut, place. Ruinai ase wvhispcrs
cf su amateur theatrical peu ft-rmii.ce ta bo given cre long in aid of the WVan-
dorera A. A. Association.

H. Price Wehber, the populer theatrical manager, opena a short engage-
ment nt the Lyceun Theatre on the oi-euiug of St. l>atrick's Day. Hinj
bxinging the saine company that ho had Lere ia December laet, aud will
px-obably aneet with bis tincal hcax-ty rcception frein bis numerouts patrons in
Halifax. Mr. Webher ia well and favoîably knewn throughout the towus
of the Province as well s in our city, and iDvariebly givea .an enj se
entortaininent.

The dramatic enterteininent te ho given b3 the Adelphia Club fa aid of
the building fuud ef the Oddfllowd* liall, on the the lGth sud l7th et Max-ch,
givea promise cf mbundant sucocess. Tho draina te be proseuted je eutitled
IlThrue ta Ould Irelacd," tho Ecenery for which je binDg prepared by a local
arttit.

The reccption of the Pre-,!lent sud Officore ef tho Ladies Auxiliary of the
Church ef Euglaud Instituto which was pcstpaucd la2t, Thux-sday au acceunt
ef the severo storex was einnounccd te, take place laist cvening. The ladies
had made curj [prcparali(J1. f.1 6L eLju>JablO eVaur.iLS aLd wO heVu nu duuht
the many friends wha toock edvautaeo of the occation fouud their bi&hest
anticipations fulfiled.

Mr-. IL, L. Allan. of Ottawa, writob . lIoI-ng hec trj,,bed witb wcakcncas of the
luags anid geseral debility the past two ycars, I cec!dc to cive Ptittner'a Emulsion a
fair trial. 1 hava taken ioven bottles, and find iny hoalth mnucla imj')rovcd, Mey lunga
atreuiger, uny wcight increascd twelvo pounids.

The Sacred Concert annouriced io be held tlîis evening et the Church of
the .Redeexner, Biuswick St., givos promise of muoh enjoynient to ail whe
attend. Arnung those who arc to t0ze part aro 'Mro. J. McD. Taylor, Mrs.
Lear, J. Harrison, 1b. C. Glillo, Il. IVard, E. Phillip8 and niany other fav-
orite musical aruateure. Mr. ll<aydt.n, violiniet, and Mr. Cumpton, organist
of the Church of thet ltotdemer, wzll render valuable assistance in pronioting
the succea of this entortainient.

A now play entitled IlUnecla Dirlitng," written by Chans. W. Chase, la
te ho prcsented by Miss ilattio Bernard Chase and ner Company et the
Acidomy of Music dutiug the fir8t %,rok of April. Mr. Chae has chosen
the territory of Alaska for tue loction et hi, stoy, sud in eider to add te
the realisin of the stage represontation several animais whe dlaim thst wild
lar.d as their home, incloding bers, elke, reindeer and Exquiuiaux doge,
as woll as sied@, snow6hoes, furs and other appendog'' h ave been imported.
The scenery is novel and tho effeot wilI deubtiess be very attractive.

The energetic members of tho W. C. T. U. ore busily working for the
heziar te bo held in aid of their general workiug fund in Masonie Hall on
the lest day of the preseut montb. WVc trust theen ladies may faeut the ricli
reward :iheir efforts deserve and receive the liberal patronage of our citizanq.

WVe are having quite mild weathcr this wek, and are fervently hoping
it may continue. Tue2day was a typical spring day and the reuinants et last
îveek's enowvîc rra r-ipid ly vani8hed. 1-lowaer 8uch a Ilpet day'1 et this
seeson mnust ba paid dearly for and hefore midnîght the rain de2cended in
torrenta and continued te fali steadily ail Wcdnesday. Weather prognesti-
cater8 tcll us thcte is oecry indication of an early 8pring, snd as there je
really very lit tie frost in the ground we will probably be spared much bad
walking, although our city etreats; at present are ia a most deplorahly dirty
condition.

St. Patrick's Minatrele are again te give the public on opporluuity of
8pending an erj,)yable evening and are preparing an inteasting programme
for their eatertaiuments te ho given at the Acaderny et Music on the even-
ings of the l7th and l8th. These performances are for the henefit of Mr.
Higgine, eue ef the nuost p3pular membere of the cD)mpaay, and bis msny
frieiads rlll ne doubt fill the house on each occasion.

WVe feed sure the aununcement titat"I Sebool" Ila te bo repeated ln tho
Acidomny of Muaic on Monday evening next. iwill ha hailedl with pleasure
by the many vwho were unable tnaevail them3elves ef the first opportunity
given-as well as hy several who wilI ha gl3d te witnes:; this excellent por-
formnca ngtin. The amitour actera covered themnseives with glory on
their firat appearauca and now af.er having their few defect3 poiated out by
their critics will doubtless on this occasion give an aven more artistic rapre.
tentation of the pretty little cona3dy. The procasds of this entertiameut
wiII ho devoted, as bef.ore, te the improvement ef the interior ef the
Acideuny, a truly worthy objeot.

Rtu,. G. J. Bond'8 lecture in Blrunswick St. Church ou Tuesday eveuieg
was much ex-j )ycd by ail who ware present. Mr. Bond'i; subject wia "lOn
Ilorsehicir tlîrough Palestine" suad the views aud descriptions ef Naziretb,
Capernuui, Cana, Sa ef Galilee, Jacoh'e Well and ether places famniliar te
studente Of the New Testament rondered this third lecture cf Rev. Mr..
Býjnd'4 eries bo)th instructiva anî pleasiug.

Thoe word '«DYSPEPTICURE I la a Reglstered Trade Markc
tu Canada andi th'a3 Unitect btates.
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"'DYSPICPTICURE" WILS kl(NowIi to
some hundreds of Pýeople scat-
tered Iacî' and there throughout
the Maritinc Provinces and
Newv Exîland States.

Thousands upon thousands of
CURED CRRONic DYSPEPTICS are
soundiug its PRAISEs ail over
America.

IJ>YePtIcurc - ,afcis whýo.y [rom ail othrr rcanedtS md i- a .%tu%-ry in thet neatment o_ ail
Snnah trouble%. .y lta soothnr and hcalin action on the ltritatcd coatingt of thât Great Nt Ive

Centre-thc bsornâch . Il politivcly cure& not oniY lsdireitaon but the Sciertit fmi of (.hrcnac
Dypcpsia.

ifDYSPEPTICURE I ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS.
Samplo Sire, j5c. Large i3ottles <mucli cheaper), 81.00.
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